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~PECIAL

P..EVELATICN

The student should ·;· ·...dder closely the follcwing references end
all related ones:
Gen. 1 :26
Gen. 18:25

Gen. 3

Jcmah

M!i.tt. 28:19,20
Rom. 1-3.
Rom. 10
1 Cor. 12:2,3

Acts 10:34-44

Eph 2:12, 13
1 Cor. 2:14
Luke 12 : 47, 48

Is3. 60-62

Gen. · 12:1-.3
Eze. 3:17,18
Mark 16:16

John 3

Matt. 16:17

Matt. 11 :21

S .D .A. Commentarv, Vol. 4, A.rticle "The Role of Isr:iel.. in Old
Testament Prophecy."

Prophets c.nd Kings. cMpter "Hope for the Heathen."
TM "2°8 .,:.. .
· · . : -. · _.,7
......

s2;, 478
m 461, 462
~

m 419,
ii

425

17, 26.3-264

w. 104

. ~373

EW 276

QI 188,

g.Q1 385

189, 423

8T 257

fil: 10-13

COL 343

M. 1.34, 109

Ill 459

Compo.re the followtng statement !'rom J .N .D. Anderson 1s U?.v and
_ __ .Grnce, PP• 17-20 vi th.the succeeding paragraphs from Desire of Ages:
·-··

..

•Finally, it remo.ins to sey a few 'W'Ords about the de.nger of vhat

I have ter.'med a general confusion "n this subjedt - a c•nfusion
vhich may particularly affect out attitude to those of other
religions. One continu.a.lly hears something like this. 'Yes, this
is all vecy wll for those vho have been born a.nd bred in
Chr~tendmn; but t..that of others? Surely the good Muslim~ the
consistent Confucianist, ~d the believing Buddi3t, will be
judged by their own standards? Do you sug~est that they are
That vould be an intolerable
d~omed to inevitable damnation?
dactrine.•
Nov what is the truth of this difficult question?
outline the facts as I myself see them~

Let us postulate, in the first place, that
moral 1av is known to all, for God has not
witness. There is no pa.rticl.ity vith God;
patient continua.nee in t..tell do~ seek for
immortality' He he.a promised eternal life.
plain teaching of Rom. 1 e.nd 2.

i'

May I briefly

something.of Ged. 1 s
left Himself 'lo1ithout
but to alJ. -..rho 'by
~lory and h~au:i and
This seel?'.s- to be the

is equally clear from the same Epistle, in the se~ond
But
-·place, that man nlwcys and eTeryiolhere falls short. He- !alls short,. .
inevitable and by nature, of the ultimate morn.l lav. So he is a
sinner. And he also falls short of the standers he know, the
_ code he ought to follow. So he is a guilty sinner. 'For there is
no distinction; since all. have ' 3inned a.c.d f.D.ll short of the glct,'
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-2of God.' 'No human being will be justified in his sight by works
of the law. 1 So e.ll men, whatever their religion and whatever their
moral condition, st3nd in urgent - and equal - need of a Saviour.
And it seems inescapably cleaz·, .in th& tb.ucl ple..co, that there
is only one Saviour. It is funda~ent~l to the whole biblical
revelation that no one else could ever meet human need, except
God Himself in the Person of His incarnate Son. How else can
we explain the manger of Bethlehem and the cross of Calvary? And
it is equally fundamental that even God can never forgive human
sin except on the basis of the atonement, when He Himself judged
sin, bore its penalty and justified the sinner. How else can we
explain the agony in Gethsemane, · and the cry of desolation on the
cross?
Then there is no hope for those who have never heard the good news,
who have had no real opportunity to embrace the gospel? That does
not necessarily follow. It seems clear, indeed, that a Muslim,
for instance, cannot be saved by trying to be a good Muslim, or
a Confuciani st by striving to be a consistent Confuciani st. But
then ~eithP.r can a Baptist be saved by trying to be a good Baptist,
nor ··~ An~lican by striving to be a consistent churchman. But
suppose the Muslim, the Confuciani st or the pagan were to come to
realize - by the gracious working of God's Spirit - that he is a
_sinner, and suppose he were to cast himself, in his sin and need,
on the mercy 0£ God, to the best of his knowledge? Does not the
Scripture say that •there is no distinction •••For, "every one who
calls upon the name of the Lord will be saved"'? Such would, of
course, be saved through Christ, the only Saviour - just a.a the Old
Testament. saints were saved through Him alone. And if they should
ever really hear the good news on eo.rth, they would surely be
among the company of those who accept the gospel with joy at its
first hearingr. But.if they should never hear a.tall on earth, I
suppose they would awn.ke o~ the othnr s:.dc" of the grave to know
and worship the One to whom they owe their salvation. Is not this
what St. Peter me!lllt when he· said, in the house of Cornelius, •Truly
I perceive that God shows no partiality, but in every nation any
one who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him'?
Not, of course, that any one can earn acceptance by their good works.
The teaching of Scripture is quite clear regarding this. But from
the passage just quoted it would seem that men are accepted on the
grounds of their 'fear' of God and their consequent al:::andonment of
themselves to His mercy - an ?.bandonment which, like the understandi ng
faith of the ChristiM, must always issue in righteous living.
Two further points must be stressed. Firstly, this line of reasoning,
if it be true, by no means lessens our missionary responsibi lity.
We need only remember how we ourselves were brought to this commitment
of faith. Was it not by the appeal of the gospel story? And did
not St. Paul, as soon as he had declared that 'Everyone who calls
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·3upon the name of the Lord vi.11 be saved,' immediately add: 'But
how are men to call upon him in whom they h.:iva not believed? ••• And
how are they to henr without a preacher?' And ii' there be some who,
like Cornelius, grope their wy to an abandonment of themselves to
God's mercy, is it no+. our priv1J ;!ge enrI :!:"es9onsi0liity, like that
of John the Ba.ptist, to 'go before the Lord to prepare his ways,
to give knowledge of salvation to his people in the forgiveness of
their sins'?
Nor, secondly, does this lighten the responsibility of these who
have heard the gospol message but not accepted it. On the contrary,
it c..ecentv&.tes tho.t 1·esponsibility - for such h~.ve no mnnner of excuse,
and no semblance of alternative , There is no other S~viour, and
no other WllY'; there is a rec.l so.l~rc.tionr but through gre.ce alone;
and that salvation, wen truly t:xperienced, must always show itself
in practical obedience to the moral le..w. 11
"Christ intends that His ministers shall be educators of the church
in gospel work. They ~re to teech the people how to seek ~d save
the los~. But is this the work they nre doing? Alsc., hov many a.re
toilin.3 to f rui the spark of l i fc in c. church that is ready to diel
How many churches are tended like sick ltllllbs by those who ought
to be seeking for the lost slieep.! And nll the time millions upon
millions without Christ are perishing ,
Divine love has been stirred to its Wlf~thomable depths for the so.ke
of men, and angels marvel to behold in the recipients of so great
love a mere surface gratitude. Angels marvel ~t I!ki.n 1 s she.llov
appreciation of the love- of God. Heaven stands indiena.,nt nt the
neglect shown to the souls of men. Would we know how Christ regards
it? How would a father ~nd mother feel, did they know that their
child, lost in the cold and the snow, h:~_d been passed by, end left
to perish, bu those who might have s.·:wed i:t? Would they not be
terribly grieved, 1Nildl;r indig lilt? Uould they not denounce those
murderers with wrath hot as thoi:r t tlc.:s, .:...:~<ic~1.: ~~3 their love?
The sufferings of' eve:-y ::r:an a.re the suf'ferinf:s of God 1s child,,
e.nd those who rea.ch .out no helpi..'lg; hand to the:i.r perishir-g
fellow beine;s provoke His rig:1teous n.ne;e::.:·. T:1.:..s is the wrc.th of
the Lr.mb. To those who cl:.im fellot:'ehip with Christ, yet have been
·indifferent to the needs of their fellow men> He will declare in
the great judgment dc.1.:- rrr know yo.J. not whence ye 11 re; deport from
Me, c..11 ye workers of i niquity- on :Luke 13:27. 11 D.A. p. 825.

"In nll ages, philosophers and teachers h~ve been presenting to
the world theories cy "Which to sa-cisf~r the soul: s need. Every

heathen n~tion has had its grent te~chers e.ud relieious systems
offering some other mee...~s of redemption the.n Christ, turning
the eyes of men a.w:.y from the Fathe~ 1 s r~ce, and filling their
hearts with fear of Him "Who has given them only blessing. The
trend of their work is to rob God of that ~hich is His o-wn., both
by creation end by redemptio~. And these false teachers rob man
as well. Millions of human beings 'ire bound do"Wn under f!!.lse
religions, in the bondage of slavish , fe~, of stolid indifferc?l~e,

-4toiling like beasts of burden, bereft of hope or joy or .
It
~spiration here, and with only a dull fear of the hereafter.
is the gospel of the grnce of God ':'lone that can uplift the soul.
The contemplttUc.11 of the love of God numifested in His Son will
stir the heart and arouse the ~ewers of ·tre soul as nothing else
can." D.A. p. 478
"Those whom Christ comcends in the jud~ent 11!11 have know little
•fttqology, but they h~ve cherished His principles. Through the
i~luence of the divine Spirit they hcve been a blessing to those
above them. Even among the heathen are those who he.ve cherished
the spirit of kindness; before the words of life he.d fallen upon
their eers, they he.ve ~•friended the missionArie s, even ministering
to them at the peril of their O\.Jl'l lives. Among the heathen e.re
those 'Who worship God 1~or3.Iltly, those to whom the light is never
brought b7 humrui instrument ality, yet they will not perish. Though
ignornnt of the written l~w of God, they have he.:.rd His voice
speaking to them in IL."?.ture, and have done the thinc;s that the lav
required. Their works are e'f'idence that the Holy Spirit h.::is tocahed
their hearts, and they are recognized as the children of God. 11 D.A. P• 638.

"All rrrtJ.y find something to do. "The poor c..lways ye hnve with .rou"
(John 12:8), Jesus sD.id 1 c.nd none need fsel thnt there is no place
where they can l.:ibor for Him. Millions upon millions of hwnan
souls ready to perish, bound in ch.-:..ins of ignorance e.nd sin, have
never so much a.s heard of Christ's love for them. Were our
oondition and theirs to be reversed, what would we desire them to
do for us? All this, so far as lies in our power, we are under
the mu.st solemn obligation to do for them.. Christ'a r.lle of life
is, "Who.tsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so
to them." Mntt. 7:12. 11 D.A. P• 640
"Through heathenism, Sntcn ho..d for ages turned men aw~.y from God;
but he won his grer.t triumph in perverting the f'tith of Isrnel. By
contemplati ng :lnd wor~!:dpping their own conceptions , the heathen
had lost a knowledge of God, and h:id become more and more corrupt.
So it was with Isre.el. The principle that man can save himself' t1
his cwn works lcy ~t the f oundntion of every heathen religion; it
had now become the principle of the .J ;:,,wish religf;jD.. Sa tan hrui
implanted this principle. Wherevar it is held, men have no
barrier age.inst sin.
The messr..'!7e of s~lvption is commu.l'li cc.tad to men through human
cgencies. But the Jews ht~d sought to mke 11 monopoly of the truth
which is eterncl. life. They hc.d ho~ed the living mruma., end it
had turned to corruption. The religion which they tried to shut
up to themselves became an offense. They robbed God of His glory,
end defrouded the world by ~ counterfeit of the gospel. They had
refused to surrender themselves to God for the se.lv~tion of the
world, and they became agents of Sat<l.D. for its destruction c

'

-5!he deception of sin had reached its height~ All the agencies for
depraving the souls of men had been put in operation. The Son of
God, lookin3 upon the worli; beheld suffering c.nd misery. With pity
He sa'W' ho'W' men h!ld become victims of s11tanic cruelty. He looked
with compll.ssion upon those who were bcir-~ corrupted, murdered, and
lost. They had chosen a ruler who chained them to his car as
captives. Bewildered ~nd deceived, they were moving on in gloom;y
procession toward eternal ruin, - to death in which is no hope of
life, toward night to which cor.ies no morning. Satanic agencies
were incorporated with men. The bodies of humc.n beings, nede for
the dwelling place of God, ho.d·become the ho.bitation of demons.
The senses, the nerves, the pcssions, the organs of men were
worked by supern~tural ~gencies in the indulgence of the vilest
lust. The very stamp of demons was impressed upon the countenances
of men. Humen faces reflected the expression of the legions of
evil with 'W'hich they possessed. Such w~s the prospect upon which
the world's Redeemer looked. What a spectacle for Infinity Purity
to beholdt 11 D.A. pp. 35,36.
delivered Me unto thee, 1 s~id Jesus, ;h~th tHne gr 1ator sin.'
BT this Christ meant Cai~pha.s, who, as high ;riest, represented
the Jewish ruitiono They knew the principles that controlled the
Roman authorities. They h~d had light in the prophecies thnt
testified of Christ, D.nd in His own teachings and miracles. The
Jewish judges h!!d received unmistakcble evidence of the divinity
of Him vhom they condemned to death. And nccording to their light
would they be judged." D.A. p. 737.

"'He

th~t

THE C1U:-T9 .SALVATIC\l IS ONLY THROUGH TEE GCBPEL

"The call in question is made only through the Word of God, e.s heard
or read. Tlu'.t is, the re~elation of the pl~n of salvation is not
me.de by the works or by the prcvidence of God~ nc::- by the moral
constitut!. n of our nature, but by the intuitions or deductions of
reason; nor by direct revelution to all men everywhere and at ~11
times; but only in the written Wcrd of God. It is not denied tha.t
God rMy, and i.a the past .~ees certainly did, convey this saving
knowledge by direct revel~tion without the intervention of any
external me&ns of instruction. Such was the fa.ct in the cso:ie of
the Apostle P('_ul. And such cc.sea, for ~11 we knoi.:, may even now
occur. But these ~e rriir::i.cles. This is not the ordinary method.
For such superna.tir~l revelations of truth c-.fter its being me.de
known 12;. the Scriptures -~nd committed to tho Church with the
cOllJllU:Uld to teach .-:;.ll nations, we h11ve no promise in the Scriptures
tlild no evidence from experience.
It hc.s even been, rnd still is, the doctrine of the Church n.U.versal~
almost c.ll its p~.rts, that it is only in c.nd through the
in
Scriptures that the knowled~e kecessary to s~lvation is revealed "9o

•

-6men. The Rntionnli!ts, r.i.s did the Pela.giaru3: hold that what they
call "the light of nature,," reveals enough of divine truth to
secure the return of the sut+l t.:: God,, if it be properly inproved.
And many .Arminfrns, a.s well ::-s Mystics, hold that the supernatural
teaching of the Spirit is gr~t.ed in sufficient measure to every
mn to secure his sal:rntion~ i f he yields himself up to its guidance.
It would be very agreeable to our natural foelinBS to believe this,
as it would be to believe th:.t all men will be saved. But such
is not the doctrine of the Bible; a.nd it requires but little
humility to believe thet God is better as well as wiser than man;
that his vays are higher than our wnys, <.md his thoughts than our
thoughts; nnd tM.t whatever He ordains is best,
Thn.t the Scriptures do teach that saving knowledge is cont.:l.ined
only in the Bible, .::uid consequently th~t those ignorruit of its
contents, are ignorant of the w<J.y of salve.tion, is plain, ~he Scriptures both of the Old and of
Testament~ constantly represent the heathen

1. Becnuse

the Nev
as in

a

state of f'nte.1 ignore.nee. They ere dealared by the
:!Ilcient prophets to bu Afar off from God; to be the
worshippers of idols, to be sunk in sin. The people
of Isro.el vero se .,t).rn.ted from other nntions for the
oxpress purpQSe of presorving the knowledge of the
true religion. To them were committed the oracles of
God. L"J. the New Testf.'.ment the same representation
is given of th.ll.~ condition. It is said,, They know
not God. The A~Jostle proves at length in the first
ch!lpter ~r his E,istle to the Roml'.ns, tr~t they are
universally r:.nd justly in n stato of ::ondemnation.
He exhorts the Enhesi~ns to call to mind their condition
before they received the gospel. They were 11vithout
Christ; being ~lien3 from the ~ommonwe~lth of Isr~el,
c.nd str~er~ from +'11:'! co·•:"'ln:-n•.s o~ prl'.'!mise, hnving no
hepe, a.nd without God, in the wo:-ld." (Eph. 2:12)
Such is the uniform teaching of the Word of God. It is
utterly inconsistent with these representntion, ta
~ssume th~t the heathen had such knowledge of God
either by tr~dition; ~r by inwcrd revel.ntion, ~s was
sufficient t~ lerui them to holiness ~nd God.
1

2.

This doctrine follows also from the nature of the gospel.
It claims to be the only method of salvation. It talces
for granted th~t men are in a st~te of sin and condemnation, from which they L'.re unable to deliver themselves.
It teaches th.c.t for the salvation of men the Eternal
Son of God ussumed our n~ture, obeyed and suffered in
our stead, and he.vine died for our sins, rose again for
our justificc..tion; that, so fc.r o.a adults are concerned,.
the intelligent c.nd voluntary c.cceptance of Christ as our

•

-7God nnd Sc.vic1.ll" is the one indispensable condition of
salvation; that there is no other nD.me under heaven
whereby men c~n be saved. It prc:V1nes, therefore, for
a Church ~nd n Mini::. ~ry whose gre~.t duty is to mcke
known to men this grQ~t sulv~tion. All this takes for
~anted thct without this knowledge, men must perish in
their sins.

J. This is further evident from the nc.ture of the mess:.ige which
the ministers of the gospel are commissioned to deliver.
They ~re commanded to go into ~11 the world, and say to
every creature, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, !'.nd
thou shPlt be saved. 11 11 He that believeth on the Son,
ho.th everlasting Jlfe: a..'1.d he that believeth not the Son,
shc.11 not see life; but the wr::.th of God c.bideth on him. 11
Where is the propriety of such ~ messege if men can be
saved 'Without the knowledge of Christ, and consequently
without faith in Him.

~·s expressly
decls.res
only
not
Lord
c.sserted in the Scripturas. Our
that
Him·;
by
but
thc.t no m:m can come unto the F~.ther,
whom
to
he
and
Son,
no !ll.'ln knoweth the FC1ther, but the
the Son sM.11 reveal Him; but He says expressly 1 "He that
believeth not, sh~tll be d~ed. 11 (~ 16:16; John 3 :18)
But f6ith without knowledge is impossible. The Apostle
John says, "He th:it he.th the Son, ho.th life; he that
he.th not the Son of God, hnth not life. 11 (1 John 5:12)
The know:edge of Christ is n..,t only the condition of
lii'e, but it is life; o.nd without that knowledge, the
life in question cannot exist. Him to know is life
eterrui.l. Pnul, therefore, said, "I count all things but
loss, for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
my Lord. 11 (Phil. J:i3) Christ is not only the giver, but
the object of life. T~ose exercises which are the
manifestations of spiritucl life terminnte on Him; without the knowledge of Him, therefore, there c~ be no
such exercises; ~s without the knowledge of God there
can be no reli~ion. It is consequently, as the ~postle
teo.C~es, tlu-ough the kllovledge· of Christ, tht:t Go~ ''ho.th.
called us to glory .:.nd virtue, 11 ( .2 Peter 1:3} To be
without Christ is to be without hope, and without
9.,rl. (E?h. 2:12) The Apostle P:i.ul, while :1sserting tr-~
general vocation of men, se.yin~, "Whosoever shall call
upon the ru:::me of the Lord, shall be saved;" immediately
t>.dds, 11 How then shc..11 the ca.11 on Him in whom they have
not believed? and how shall they believe in fim of whom
they h"ve not heard? und how sh.<:.11 they hear without e.
pres.Gil.er?" ( Rom. 10:14) Invocation implies faith; faith
implies knowled~e; knovledge implies objective teaching.

4. This necessity of s. knowledge of the gospel

"
•·

-8"P':tl.th .cometh .by .henring , c.nd hearing by the word.of
God.• (v. 1?) Tharo in no.fnith , therefo re, where
tb.e gospel is not heard; ::md vb1Jri.~ tLere is no faith,
there is no salvntic..:1.
This in indeed !!n <':wful doctrine • But are not the words of our Lord
also awful, ''Wide is the gs.te, end bro.:Jd is the way, that leadeth

to destruc tion, end many there by which go in thereat ; because strait
is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth unto life, and
few there be that find it"? (M.'!tt. 7:13, 14) Is not the fact at.olful
which stares every man in the f~.ce, that the great majority even
of those who hear the gospel reject its offers of mercy. Facts are
a.s m.ystcrious 2.s doctrine s • If we must subt:!it to the one, we ma.y
as well submit to the other. Our Lord ht.s tcmgh t us, in view of
facts or doctrine s which try our f~ith, to remember the infinite
wisdom and rectitud e of God, :.nd sr:y, "Even so Fc..ther; for so it
seemed good in thy sight." The proper effect of the doctrine that
the knowledge of the gospel is essenti~l to the salv~tion of ndults,
instead of exciting opposit ion to God's word. or pro'Vidence, is to
sen~ the gospel to those
prompt us to greatly increase d exertion to
11
who are perishin g for lnck of knovled ge. Systema tic Theoloav, c.
Hodge, Vol 2, pp. 64b-649.
CHARGE NUMBER 1

"Yirs. White, "Jriting in 1658, declared that the sl:ives were kept in

such ignoranc e that they could not discern between right D.Ild wrong.
Therefo re God could not take them to he~ven, but in mercy vill
simple not resurre ct them. He vill simply let them be a though11
In
they he.d not been. This ja contr:.ry to facts :ind Scriptu re.
perhaps
~nd
masters
their
truth elaves were often more godly thc.n
this visioni st (Mrs. White) didn't know thc.t the .slaves hD.d 1 their
'' Hra. White s
ow sepc.rat e places in churche s i.n those d;:ys.
1 which declares that
Godj
of
Word
the
to
stateme nt is "contra ry
"All that are in their graves" will come forth . See John 5:28,29 .
This cha.rge is be.sed on the follow:.ng stateme nt
1858, in Spiritu al Gifts, volume 1, ?~~c 193.

b~r

Mrs. White in

"I snw that the slave-m c.ster would .h::i.ve to answer for the soul of
his slave whom he has kept L'1 ignor~ce; end. all the s~ns of the
slave will be visited upon the master. God cr~nnot t~ke the sl~ve
to heaven, who has been kept in ignol't'.Ilce and degred~tion, knowing
nothing of God, or the Bible, fi.c.ring nothing but his master's
lash, and not holdin;; so elevc.ted n position n.s his master's brute
bea.sts. But ho dote the best thllig for him that a compe.ssionate
God can do. He lets him be a though he hn.d not been." (See c.lso
Early Writing s, p. 276)

Let us axe.mine in order the two parts of this

ch~ge:

-91. Thnt slaves vere spiritually ignorant, when "in truth slaves
were often more godly than their master." But Mrs. White did
not ·say that all slaves were spiritllally ignor~nt. In fact, she
declared as emphatically as do ·.he critics that "slaves were often
more godly then their rnast6rs. 11 Only a few r':l~es beyond this
passege (page 193) now under discussion is her statement: "I saw
the .p ious slave rise in triumph and victory" (Spiritual Gifts, p.
206). Only two paragraphs before the disputed paragraph on page
193 she speaks of "the tears of the pious bond-men and bondwomen" (page 191). In the same connection she hurls anathemas at the
cruel masters. We do not know how she could havs more clearly
taught that "in truth slc.ves were often more godly than their
masters."
The language of the whole chapter from vhich the brief passage
in debate is quoted, makes clear that Hrs. White is spea..1<:ing of
tvo classes of slaves: (1) the "pious" slo.ve, who evidently ha.a
a kno'W'ledge of God, know ri.ght from wrong, and acts in harmony
vith that knowledge. ill that is implicit in the word "pious."
(2) The sla.ve 11 kept in ignorance," who knows "nothin~ of God, or
the Bible. 11 who fears "nothing but his Tllll.ster 1 s l~.sh, and who
does not hold "so elevated a position as his mster's brute beasts."
In ma.king this distinction Mrs. White conforms to history. All
sl~ves were not treated alike. Some slave owners were much more
considerate than others, and some did provide for their slaves
certain opportunities for religious instruction.
White, lQoking to the great day of God, "saw the pious slave
rise in triumph and victory," She saw the slo.v.-3 that had been
kept in complete ignorance allowed to sleep on in the grave and
"be as though he had not been. 11
Mrs~'

2. Th~t brings us to the second point of the charge; namely, that
Mrs. White says that some ~ill not rise in the resurrection, when
the Bible says that 11 all 11 will rise. But the Blble writers
sometimes use all-inclusive words like "all" and "every" \.Tith
definitely implied restrictions. Let us illustrate:
Christ said, "And I, i f I be lifted up from the earth, will drav
all men unto me." John 12:32. Universa.lists, who teach that all
men will be saved, use this text with great persua~lveness, Does
not the text se.y "all"? But orthodox Christendom ha.s ever denounced
Universalism as heresy.
As to this particular statement by Christ, there have been

various interpretations. We think it is simply an illustr11.tion of
the fact that Scriptural \.Titers and speakers often make general
statements, which, taken a.po.rt from their other ste.tements, might
seem to be too all-inclusive. But these writers presume that their
hearers will interpret a particular statement by ~11 the other statementa they have made. When 'W'e do this with Christ's words in
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meaning all who are willing to respond to His drawing influence.
John the revelator foretells th~ second corring of Christ and
declares that 11 every bondman, and every fr·ee man, hid themselves
in the dens and in the rocks of the mountains; and said to the
mountains.and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him
that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the La.mb. 11
Rev. 6:15 1 16. Note that he s~ys "every bondman, and every free
man." Yet Isaish says that in the last great day there will be a
company who will look up a..YJ.d rejoice. (See Iaa. 25:9). She.11 we
then conclude that John co~tradicts Isninh? ·All Bible students
lll:lderatand that when Joh.'1. says 11 every 11 he me"..ns only every one
of the wicked hosts in the world.
It is no more unreasonable to talieve that there may be limitations
to the "all" in the phrase, "-All that are in the graves shall
hear his voice," than in the 11 all" of John 12:32, or the "every"
of Revelation 6:15. Christ divides the resurrected into two groups:
(1) "they that hc.ve done good, 11 and (2) "they that have done evil."
We think that everyone will admit that there are some who have
lived and died who have done neither good nor evil. For example,,
Moses wrote of the "little ones" and "children" of the rebellious
Israelites, that they 11 M.d no knowledge between good ruid evil. 11
Deut. 1 :39. Then there l'l.re those who e.re mentally defective. To
the list of those who hc..ve "no knowledge between good and evil"
Mrs. White simply adds the slave who has been 11 kept in igncr~·-:.'le.
11

When the question is raised, What will God do finally with all
those who hc.ve had no knowled~e between good and evil? we are.
inunediotely plunged into deep theol~~ical discussion. Even the
wisest of men have no clear c~1swer on this question, which is a
most difficult one. Most theologians are content to answer it by
voicing the question ..,sked in the Scriptures: 11Shnll not the Judge
of 1=:dl the enrth do right?" Mrs. Wh.: ·:c 1 s st.-..t0:ne:1t is simply a
connnentarY on that c.ncient guostion. n commentc..ry which does not
run contrar:v to Scripture." Ellen G. Whit ... t=nd Her Critics,
F.D. Nichol. PP• 334-337.
THE UNVEILING OF JESUS C!rn.IST

the notion of 'revealed' f"S opposed to 1natura1 1 knowledge",
runs e. passe.ge from 2. book on TFIE PHILCSOPHY OF RELIGION, "there
is usually conveyed the thought of a communication of truth to
which man could not attain by his own unaided powers. That is to
say, a knowledge is co1IllUUXdo4~ed by God to m~n which man otherr..rise
could not have possessed." This definition of reveb.tion is then
written off ~s out-of-date, having been 1 exploded' by modern
knowledge. And yet, if you will read it ag~in carefully 1ou will
11 In
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find that it is exactly what the Ne~ Test.:.ment teaches ~s the bedrock foundation of e.ll Christian experience. It is true that "a
man can receive nothing, except it be given him from above" (John 3:27);
end the apostle Paul rebukes the divisive, o.Dgu.rnentatiTe pride of
the Corinthians on these very grounds: 11 For -who n:~keth thee to
differ from a.nether? A.nd what h.:::.3t thou tho.t thou. didst not receive?
Now i f thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou lu?.dst
not received it? 11 (1 Corinthians 4:7).
_I:t _.i s essential that we re-~lise thl'!t God 1 s truth can never be discovered
by the mind of me.n groping upl.Jards unaided. Both Zoph.?.r and Elihu
understood this, One asks: 11 0.::nst thou by searching find ou'b God?"
- or o.ccording to D. marginal rending: 11CP..nst thou find out the
immensity of God?" The other sta.tes bluntly: 11 'l'ouchin.g the Almighty,
we C-'.nnot find Him out ••• " (Job 11 :7; 37:23) In fact one of the
great lessons to be learnt from the book of Job is that he, and his
friends, are floundering, hopelessly out of their depth, until God
steps in, and reveals Himself~ In this way is dimly fore-shGfowed
that most ~wesome of all m..~rvels - the coning of God Hi~~elf into
His world in the pe~son of our Lord and s~viour Jesus Christ - to
employ J.B. Phillips' dre.m:J.tic name for Him 11 God-become-Mrui 11 • "No
man," seys the ~.postle John, "hath seen God at any time: the onlybegotten Son, which is in the bosom of the F~ther, He heth declared
Him" (John 1:18).
To-day tle Lord Jesus is the One "that liveth, and was dead; and
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First, shall ve see hew this word is used in the Gos9els. The places
where it occurs ore few, but s_6Ilificant. In the first place in
Matthew 11:20-24. and the pc.r~llel passnge in Luke 10t the Lord
Jesus sternly rebuke~ the blatant unbelief of the cities where11 His
'mighty works 1 ho.d been done. Then suddenl:r come the words: At
that time Jesus $.nsvered an.d said, I thnnk thee, 0 Ft>.ther, Lord of
heaven a~d earth, bec~use thou ~~st hid these things from the wise
Md predunt, nnd h!:st reves.led them unto be.bes. Even so, Father:
for so it seemed good i!l. thy sight. All things are delivered unto
me of my Father; ~d no man knoweth the Son but the Father; neither
knoveth any mc.n the F~thor, s~ve the San, and he to whomsoever the
Son will revec.1 him11 (vv, 25-27). This is immediately followed . by
the gracious invitation: 11 Come unto me, c,ll ye thn.t ln.bour o..nd are
heavy laden, ~d I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me, for I ·am mesk and lowly in he:-..rt: c,nd ye shall find ·
rest unto you:r souls. For my 1-'ke is· easy, ~'ld my burden is light."
(vv. 28-30). This sweet summons comes to us across :-11 the frustrations, and noise of our arguments, and mental toil: ;Come ••• le~rnl'
i l l that is needed is that we .?.re humble enough to put c.side our
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'wisdom end prudence', and to come ~s 1 babesr ready to be
taught. 11 The secrets of the Kingdom;" runs one comment on these
verses, "are not revealed to those, who ~re wise in their own
conceit, but to those. who ru.'.r-e th0 ro-:; ~·k-1"'~9 nr inf riots: and the
child-like eagerness for knowledge."
O'Wil

3. good point as whi~h to lo-::-k more closely at the
Greek wo!'f.::. The verb means: to remove the veil.
our
of
meaning
or covering n.wav from. M'ld s.o to exnose to open viow what was
before hidden. Perhaps one of the simplest illustrations of this
is to be found in the weddins ceremony of the Hebrew people. The
bridegroom never saw his bride until the wedding d~y. Then she
wes brought to him veiled. He h~d the privileee of lifting the
veil, nnd then for the first time sew his bride ~s she really was.
Up to that moment he h~d only the d~scriptions brought to him by a
go-between to guide him. All his knowledge had been second he.nd.
Now he saw for hirrs~lf, As we go on we shall see that this is a
striking parallel to th'.lt unveiling which is the only sc-.f e standing
ground of Christian experience.

It is perhaps

Our next passage is one of the most meaningful in the ~hole of
Scripture - Matthew 16:13-23. It alwo.ys delights me to note that
the Lord Jesus did not ask His disciples ~ men had to say about
Him, His miracles ·' or His teaching. He asks: "Whom do men snr
that I the Son of mnn run'?" After they had pas~ed on the scraps of
guess-work, which they.had overheard from others, He presses home
the question to their o•,m hearts: "But whom sn.',.. ye thAt I am. 11
there is no: .hesitation a.bout Peter 1 s reply: "Thon are the Christ,
the Son of the living God. 11 This declaration of faith is immediately
stated to be an unveiling. "Blessed qrt thou. Simon Barjona: for
flesh a.nd bleed hath not revealed it unto thee. but my Father ...,hiah
is in heaven. 11 Such knowledge cannot be g?.inod by rna.n 1 s teaching,
not by humrul reasonin<s 1 but ca only be learned by direct revelation
from God. 'I'he c.postle ·s categoric::-.l .sta·...'3ment wvulU. seem peculiarly
re·letant- just here: 11 No man c~ SD.:/ thc.t .Jesus is the Lord, but by
the Holy Ghost" (1 Car. 12:3). Ha can give lip service, and a
measure of intellectual assent to the conce~tion of the Lordship
of Christ; but it cr.n only become e. deep-rooted knowledge, upon
which faith can be built for time ~nd eternity ns it is mnde a
divinely revealed f~ct to his heart by God.

We must remember that God's revelations ~re m~de to us a little
at a time, as we are able to receive them. So we see tht:..t this
revelation to Peter wn.s simply a be0inning j arid verses 21-2.3 show
that he had at tho.t time no understruiding at all of the Cross, towards
which the Saviour 1 s fo.ce wcs set. His thinking stet!'.med from
ma.tur~l reasoning, end was built upon his ideas and prejudices as
a Jew, ~.nd behind these w~s deceptive; satc~~ic sug~estion. Compare
his distress when his M.'.lster spoke here of His deci.th) 'trlth the
triumphtlnt de~tion made years later in his first epistle: 1 ~/ho
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His own self bare our sins in His o;..m body on the tree, th~t we
being de:i.d to sins, sho,1ld. live unto ri~hteousness ~ by whose stripes
ye were hec.led 11 (1 Peter 2:24~ . Why is his st~tement so clear
and precise now? Bec.:.".lse the me".l":i '.og cf +he Cro:::-- h:!d been unveiled
to him, and he b&d seen the wonder of God's mercy tov.?..rds men in
Christ. Note also his self-confident boast: "'rhough all men shall
be offended becc.use of Thee, yet will I nev.::r be offended "
(Matthew 26:.33). :ae imagined the.t it -w~s possible to follow his
Lord in his own strength. Compere this attutude with b.is simple
statement that the Christian is one who is: "Kepti by the power of
God through faith unto salvation. H" (1 Peter 1 :5). Why the
chnnge? His own need, end the sufficiency of God 1 s keeping power
have been unveiled :bo him < Where formerly there -was the frustration
of self-effort, there is now a ncture.l looking away u.~to Jesus,
vhich is the lovely fruit of revefo.tion. We must all trGad this
path. God has no favourites. He 1..L~veils the wonders of His love,
and the glory of His snlv~tion to those, who are rec.dy to lee.rn.
In a recent number of CHRISTI.ANI'TY TO-DAY there 1.o an a?"ol:'icle by
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith entitled HAVE YE NOT RE.AD? Dr. Smith shows how
possible it is to accept the authority of Scripture without having
e..ny true U."'lderstanding of its mess1:-:;;e. One pc.ru~raph reads: t 15-ve
ze not rend?' Of cours~; those of ~hom Christ asked that question
had read the Scriptures • . But though they h~d read them and could
quote hundreds of passnges, they hl'd .not entered into the deeper
Thus they had
implic~tions of m:i:J.y of these revealed truths.
constructed a system of error, were ethic~lly in~incere, ruid ~ere
blind to the fact thnt their Messiah stood in their mi~st. Many
of them were living in diaobedienco tc +.f:-,.,. 1.,.~ry Wore: they defended
and believed to '!Je inspired." History has n. he.bit of repeating
itself, e.nd in our dc.y of abundcnt religious literature, new fangled
'Christinn' jargon, and the prolific development of theories, ideas,
and doctrines, tb.ere are !Ilt'.ll:f, who in spite of the f.'.'.ct tr.at the
Holy Spirit of God is present~) lead us into ~11 truth, heve never
seen the Cross unveiled, anct the risen 3,-::nour in His everpresent
saving power.
It was on this <?rcund of reve11'!.ticn thet tt:.e :'lriost1e P'.'.ul stood and
Our word is used t•·ice in the
fought for the r:'ll'itv cf t~i e Gosuol
first chapter of the Epistle to thG G~latians. The apostle has
uttered his s('llemn, twofold. r.i.n.:lthem:1.. against those, who 'pervert
the Gospel of Christ~' which in verse 6 he h.::.s dubbed 'the erace
of Christ'. "Ou?- ca.lli..rif.!," comments Rev. E.H. Pero'W!le, "is in
grace, i.e. in His free und unmerited favour and goodness; as
opposed to all notion cf salve.tion by mor~l or ceremonial righteousness•"
There is no other basis for S.'.:.lve..tion , nor has tha Chuch of God
any other valid message to preach , P~ul now goes on to claim that
an understanding of the Gospel mess.:.ge is the direct result of revelation - of God's unveiling to the heart of mo.n. In verses 11,12
he says: "The Gospel I preach to you is no human invention. No
:j: 11 Let us go bnck to t :·.o qt:ostion Jcs1;.s

['.S~~cd,

-14man gave it to me, no man taught it to me; it c~m0 as a direct
J."9"Vel,.,.tion from Jes:.ls Christ 11 (J.B. Phillips' V-Jrsion). Then
j,.n versas 14-16, usb.g c-.g~. in the s~me: trnnnktion, h..: conti..'1.UGS:
11 I Yo.s ~·.het>. d of most of my contempor~.rics i.n tl1c J~wish roli17,ion,
c.nd h:i.d c.

~rc!ttor .

onthtisir-.sm ftz . :th8 old trr.rlitions

.

But -when the time came for God (Who was rc..sponsible both for my

.

physical birth c.nd for my being cc.lled by His ,g r::ice), to reveal
His Son in me so th.at I might proclaim Him to the non~ewish world,
I did not, as might h~ve been expected, talk over the ma tter with
any human being." What, indeed, cnn mf.l.ll o.dd to God's wiveiling?
We a.re now on ground that crumot be shn.kon. He mt~.y not be able to
deal with the casuistry and argument of the official tec.chers of
religion, but we can say with the once-blind beggar facing the
questioning <:£ the .f.h.o.ris oes : 11 One thing I !<_now 1 that, whereas I
was blind, now I see 11 (John 9:25). Albert B~rnes comments here:
''We should not be ashamed of the f ?.ct that we are made to see
by the Son of God. No cc.vil or derision of men should deter us
from such an avowt!.1 11 • Our re11l uroblem is often crirle, we cannot
grnsn the fn.ct of our (;Om?Jlet•O! d8pendenco 1..lpon God 1 s q;race. We
feel that we ~ make some contribution, and arc so intent on the
construction of our o~ little 1Babel towers' of self-based religion,
th.at we are in no frame of mind to be shown the ladder set up on
earth, which reaches to tha very throne of God. Can 7ou not see
Him, who is Thy Wc.y, scttine up that ladder in His Cross, and His
glorious Resurrection, .'.'.Ild Ascension? Do you rejoice in the wide
open door that ndmits us poor prodigals to the Father's Home? Are
you able to invite others: "Come 1.1ith met I have been show The
Wa.yl Christ is c.111 11 ?

To direct men end women to their own 1 commitrnent 1 or 1 decision 1 is
to delude them. Our ttisk is to be so under the swr-o. y of the Hol:r
Spirit of God thq.t He can reveal Christ to thc:m. Ifothin1z less than
this is Go;,pel prec.chin2'. The s-"..Vinq O"ra.ce of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ rrrust be unveil·".ld to men. or thev ;m.~.:ot nerish. Revelation
is not somethin"" to r .r"'lle

~.bo1.rl: .

i t i s r..s:,,a rrti,.,]

to

s~lvation.

Turning to the Epis tlc to the Ephes i:ns, 1.~G h<"..ve in chapter 1 , verse
17 the burden of the ~postlo 1 s pr~y~r for the Ephesian Christians:
11
Tha.t the God of our Lord Jesus Christ., the F ~'. thcr of glory, msy
give unto you the spirit of wisdom o.nd rev·~ J. ~tion in the knowledge
of Him •••• 11 "It is n chl!rncterizing prerogr.tive, 11 writer J. Agar
Beet a.bout this ver3e, "of the Spirit of God to impart n knowledge
of eternal rea.li ties; .' llld, more definitely, to lift tb.a veil which
no hand but that of God c~ lift 11nd which hides from us the
unseen things of God. The former term (wisdom) is general: the
latter (revelation) is s;::iecific. Pcul l'rays thet the Father who
is characterized by infinite grandeur, who h~s r.lready (v. 13) sealed
his readers with the se.me Spirit as m~ inward source of wisdom ~
as One who reveels the things 1i~seen. His prayer reminds us that
each new influence and work of the Spirit is ~ fresh gift from
God." Once c.gain we are f::!.c r~d with our n!'..turs.l inability either
to understand, or to c.tt!',in to God's purpose and provision for ua
- a humbling limit~tion which we do not cccept onsily. It is just

-15as true of us as Christians, as it is of the most darkly ignorant
o.nimist, th<'-t 11 the nnturl'.l mt:.n receiveth not the thines of the
Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto hin: neither can he
knov them, beccuse they l'!.re spiritut.'.lly discerned (1 Cor. 2:14).
At every step of the TJtJ..Y from the moment of 01.ir first illumination
(.2 Cor. 4:6), to the end of our journey we must hnve His own
unveiling of His gr~ce, eivine, and glory, to deliver us from the
crippline blieht of self-effort, nnd bring us into the liberty of
moment by moment co-oporntion with Him (Phil. 2:12-13).
The e•rly verses of Ephesians 3 also undcr:ine very strongly this
Divine lav. The npostle speaks in verse 2 of 1the grnce of God
vhich was given me to you-ward'. Then he defines the ~ct of God 1s
11
~ivin~: 11 how that b~r rcvel~tion he: m['.de kno<;m unto me the mystery
{v. 3). How could a In£.n, whose boo.st from his e::..rliest youth
h.:.d been: "Circu:i.:ised the eighth day ,of the stock of Isrnel, of
the tribe of Benjamin, r.in Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the
lo.v a. Pharisee ••• ", accept and unfold the plan tru-.t God's mercy
was not to be restricted to the Jewish people, but w~s to embrace
o.11 men, everyi.rhere, in Jesus Christ? N~turnl prejudice, c.nd preconceived ideas nro only ovorcome by Divine revel~tion. Peter
needed to be prep::..red to tukc the Go3pel to the household of
Cornelius, the Gentile; wid God g.':\ve him the vision of the sheet
let down from he~ven. First Peter had been dra\J!l to the place
of qui&t, alone with God. (~cts 10:9-23). The great question you
and I have to enswer is: 11 .Am I rec.dy to give God His rightful
place, and to seek Him only? Cr.n I sny with DQVid: 'Behold, as the
eyes of serv~nts look unto the h.'.l!ld of their mastars, and the eyes
of ~ mc.!..ien unto the h.."'.Ild of her mistress; so our eyes t..re.it upon
the Lord our God, until that He hnve mercy upon us 111 (Psalm 123 :2)?
We are all of us largely governed by our ro1i2'ious b::lckground
and prejudices, and our c~p~city for useful..~0ss is thus greatly
limited. We rob ourselves, c.nd others, bee~~~~ wo •re so slow to
lenrn, end to c.ccc:,:it <-.s b!".sic tho l;,w of Divine revelntion. Did
not the Scviour Himself cc~ept ~s Mc..n this limit~tion? Did He not
say: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, the Son can do nothing of
himself, but what He sceth the F~th0r do. for what thin~s soever
He doeth, these also doeth the Son likewfse. For ··the F;J.ther
loveth the Son and shewoth Him Qll things thnt Himself doeth: .:ind
He will show Him erecter works thr:.n these thcct ye mc.y mtlrV'el 11
(John 5:19-20). As is the case with all spiritue:.l truth, our
mental c.sscnt to it is one thing, our lee. rning to practise it is
quite another; c:.nd yet it is only the do.;:r ty d<ly application of this
principle thc.t cc.."l be of rmy vc.lue in our Christi.<::.n living. We
c.re always !'.nd only lcurners in the school of Christ. 1 Cor. 2:9-10
- as indeed does this whole chc.ptGr - amplify this dependence of
ours: "But as it is written, eye huth not seen, nor ei'.'.r l;iAard,
·~either hc.ve entered into the heart of rrum, the things which God
hath prepc.red for them th~.t love Him. But God ho.th revenled
them unto us by His Spirit: for tha Spirit soarcheth ~n things,
yec., the deep things of God."

l\
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Perho.ps it will be W'ise nt this st;~ge to put in one c~cvea.t. We read
much in these dnys of those, who do not reg~rd the Scriptures 'as
we do' being guided nevertheles~ by the Holy Spirit. This is dnngerous ground to tnke up. In his introd 11ction to his book THE SPffiIT
OF GOD, Dr. G. Cambell Morgrin •..rrote: 11 There is one sure l".'.nd
infallible guide to truth, nnd therefore one, end only one,
corrective for error, nnd th-'1.t is the Word of God. Tmt, in this
series of studies, is the court of a.ppe~l. M'1.y the Holy Spirit,
without Whom there is no understnndin,g of the Word, gr~nt o. clearer
comprehension of His Person, of His work, ~nd of hum:in rel~tion ·
thereto& In approaching tht;; subject the mind should be disabused
of c.ll foregone conclusions Md prejudices, nnd "· stnnd t::1.ken upon
the old pror-hetic ·dictum: 'To the kw o.nd to the testimony! If
the s ec.k not c.ccor:Un"' to this word surel~ tht:re is no mornin
!or them' Isn.ish 8:20 • There is no revel.'.ltion rt the c.ctivities
of the Soirit of God. or of the spirituc..l world, save.the reveln.tion
thnt comes through the Book 11 • He WTote truly; ~nd we de.re not
hesitate to sc.y th.:i.t one of the modern mr1sterpieces of S.et~n has
been to shift the ground of Christian belief nwcy from the Scriptures
and the unveiling throu.~h them by the Holy Spirit of the S "'.v i our 1s
glory. A pit of error hns thus been opened into which multitudes,
professing the n~.me of Christ, being deceived, hQve fcJ.len. It is
good to know where solid standing ground is to be found, and to be
able to assent with~ full heart to Paul's conclusion to his Roman
letter: "Now to him th!'.t is of power to stablish you nccording
to my Gospel. a.nd the prec..ching of Jesus Christ, according to the
revelation of the mystery, which wns kept secret since the world
began, but now is mnde m::inif est, nnd by the Scriptures of the
prophets, a.ccording to the cornmo.ndment of the everlatJting God,
m~.de kno~n to t'.ll notions for the obedience of fc.ith: to God
only wise, be glory through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen" (Rom.

16:25-27).

Our word r.tlso leads us fo~.rd to th.;:.; .TOndrou:'.3 cli!:l:l.X of the Coming
Again of our Lord a.nd S~viour Jesus Christ - 1 Cor. 1 :7; 2 Thess. 1 :7;
1Peter1:13; 4:13, The $Qviour whose glory is now hidden from
this world of ours, ruid only pc.rti~ly revanled to the eye of
faith, will suddenly 'ce minfested. The veil will be torn aside,
and every eye shtll see Him. Thllt will be - ::\S our \.lord shows a dcy of Judgment - Rom 2:5, etc, It will also menn the gift of
liberty to our corruption-gove rned world; ~nd ~mc.zingly this is
s<.'.id to be wciting not on:y for the unveiling of the King, but
of His children .by birth from ~bove - Rom. 8:19-21. Dnre I use
the word 'exciting'? The d~ily Christi~-~ life is m:i.de bright b7
the constant unveilings of the Holy Spirit of ourscl7es ruid of
Him through the Word (note: Phil. 3:15); but the future for the
Christirui is filled with radi~nt hope, cert~in of complete
fulfilment in His time and wo.y, "0 the depths of the riches
both of the visdom ruid knovledge of God! How unsea.rcr..able are His
judgments, and His ~ pc..st finding out" (Rom. 11 :33),

1
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-17One finc.1 .:;limpes of our word1 It is used in Revelntion 1:1. "The
reveln.tion of Jesus Christ, which God gnve him, to show unto his
servants things ~hich must shortly came ta p1.1ss •••• 11 I Yonder sometimes Vlhether the true key to this book, so easy to speculate o.bout,
but so impossible fully to understand, is not found in chnpter
19 verse 10? 11 The testimonv of Jesus is the so.irit of prophecy."
Is not the whole Bible the story of Christ? Do ~at the Old
Testament books combine in pointin8 forwnrd to Him that \.ltl.s to come?
Is not n golden line trc.cea.ble from Eden, vin. C.'.!lv.:i.ry, on to the
'new heavens and new earth' in the n3eS yet to be? The Gospels
are the story of His life here on e~rth, His atoning death, and
glorious resurrection, and return to His heavenly home. The
Epistles have 1.1~ their underlying theme the brief but majestic
words lll CHRlST. A.11d here c..t lo.st in the Book of Revelc.tion is
unfolded the drmnr. of war denlured :md cnrried through to the
bitter end by the prince of dnrk:q.ess, lec.ving finally in
universe-filling splendour the victorious 'throne of God and of
the Lamb'. By the unveiling of the Holy Spirit, you and I are
able even now in some measure to enter into the worship of the
heavenly hosts, and echo their triumph~.nt song:
"ALLELUIA.: FOR THE LORD GOD OMNIPOTENT REJ.G?VETII" (Reveletion
19:6).
The Overcomer, Jtll:iuo.!7 ·196,,_ ."f~·C• ~tca.lfa, PP• J-6.

